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LDtt IlECTOOHAGKflTIC SURVEY.

The parallel line electromagnetic survey vaa conducted during 1961 aa a 

Mean* of tracing copper-bearing nagnetite layers found at several placet 

within the data*. Head of the lakes Iron Ltd., bad vithin the two ytara
Y '

previous to thia survey, contracted with Moating Technical 4 Exploration 

services to fly the area with the Hunting electromagnetic instrument 

counted on a helicopter* Fro* the airborne survey, several conductor* 

vera located and a fev of theae vere diamond drilled in later nontha* 

Xbe pntaent aurwy h&a outlined in greater detail than the airbon* aurvey, 

tne location and extent of a lumber of conductor** For the noat part, 

the conductors located by the ground aurvey, have proven to be copper* 

bearing monetite layers* Mot all of the conductors have been examined 

and many of these drill tested during 1962* 

/JW MMMB OP ACCESS

The cluiMO are located nine miles north of Marathon, Ontario, vest of 

Wullie and Couhran Laluis in the Seeley lake area* Tbe aasiast *ean* of 

access if by air froa White River, I'aya Plat or Oeraldton* A trail north 

from the Mink Creek at Higbvay 17, ten ailes vest of Marathon leads for 

a distance of three idles to Oeordic Lake* Zha north and of Coubran Lake 

is than accessible by canoe. Ttut canoe distance is three alle* including 

a 2000 foot portage* Ihe country is extremely rou^i and the area north 

from Q&ordie lake is characterised by hi^h hills and precipitous cliffs* 

The trtdl and canoe route is a convenient means of entry to the claias
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provided that a canoe is spotted on Oeordie Lake.

Another access rouvt used during 1962 was vest from the tractor road Just 

north of the baseline on lint 12 vest. The trail lead* for about two All** 

to the Uttl* Pic Klver. A canoe spotted at thla point MM used to reach 

an old tote road about 200 yard* down river. The tote road leads wast 

about 1000 feet to the Klllalo lake road running north from Highway 17 at 

Hoys* The Klllalo lake road Is rough *nd property left on or near It is 

subject to vandalism and theft rauqpont In the tseueral aread* It is about 

12 miles fra* the tote road intersection to Highway l/.

claims cover an olivine uabbro, the basal aettber of a circular 

alkaline eruptive of about fifteen miles diameter* Tho olaios are on 

the north rim of the eruptive where the gabbro dips south. One eruptive 

is naucer uuaped vith highly alkaline ticmbers occurring near the centre. 

itid strike of the olivine ^gabbro on the claims is about 100 degrees from 

Wullie Lato to the lake about 4000 feet northvest of ttouse take. The 

contact then tvin&s southwest at a strike of about 060 degrees and the 

gabbro apparently pinoheu out in about another salle* Hte igsbbro dips 

south at 3^ degrees and its attitude is indicated by the concentration 

in bands of the ftaoio and uafio adneral constituents.

MttipvetJto lenses or sheets/ pajcallel the banding^ at-e froia inches to tens 

of feet thiufc and have strike lengths of up to half a wil* or more. Bed 

and pink sytmitlc dykes art? conaauly encountered iu the gabbro. The dykes 

are po&t {gabbro as they display chilled contacts and occupy near vertical 

fractures within the gabbro. 

An old working, pi-esuuuibly for Iron, is located at the south vest corner
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of Wullie Le&e in patented clai* 2393. An adit hat. been driven into 

a cliff of titanlferous martite displaying a little copper a tain* 

Tlice prospectors apparently used a abort length of track to haul the 

rock, from the adit a* a rook dui^p extends to the etd^e of the lake t 

The adit ia not accessible due to caving. 

SUhVKX

The elctrou&ijnftic survey vas carried out during August and Bepteuber 

of 1961* The Sharpe- 8&200 electromagnetic e^oiptbent wag employed in 

a parallel line (Lrrau^utentt The linea art 300 fttct epart and the

euits a signal at 1000 cps* The trttoaaittin^ coil io held 

eiil and ite plum* pointed at the receiver. The receiving coil

the inclination of the rceultin^ field, Indicated by the audio 

null or rte&r null position of th*r coil*

Tu- indicetiori of tiie retultinu field in dc^eog both north and south 

have bean plotted on the accompanying Maps. South dips are plotted 

ubgt and north dips ara plotted west of the transmitter line. Stations 

i* re 100 feet apart.

'iiic jircwsaois of wagnctite luytirs resultod in i^everw; crossovers, that 

is/ t&e plaiw of the coil tilts towards the magnetite ahe*t both north 

and south of its surface exposure. A high out of phase conqponeat vas 

iNsco^iieud here aiid then: closely associated vith the mb&uetite layers. 

la the 8K200, the cut of puuse coo^oneut is indicated by the breadth in 

degrees of the near null positions of the coil. Such locations have 

been indicated on the E. M. ii**ps.

OF KKSUM'S 

have boen uuuiLcred on the nccotnijanyin^ a*uj?e and those
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that have been examined ere lifted and described belowi

I. A magnetite layer in the gabbro vith minor chalcopyrite*

g* A few outcrop* and drift boulder* vith najpietite vert found over

the anomaly position.

5* M&gtttttit* layer* found in drill hoi** 14 and 1J. Minor chalcopyrite* 

6. Anomly 6 va* probably *da*ed by both hole* 14 aad 15. The anoaaly

is a na{sr*etite *heet vith nioor chalcopyrite.

7* Little evidence for these anooalie* aoen in the field* She anonaliea
8.
9* ar* clot*** to or at the gabbro~aedinent contact which ha* a**ociated

monetite and iron *ul#hide*.

10* View cut by drill hole 47 and poaaibly 44. Minor pyrite and pyrrhotite 

vat* found in the aediuente oloee to the gabbro contact*

II. Vue out by drill hole 38 and poatibly hole* 39 and 42* Magnetite

with minor chalcopyrite found in the hole** 

12* Magnetite layer vi tit udnor chalcopyrite. 

14. Several tfftftaaoed outcrop found at the anomaly location but the*e

contained only martite. 

16. Several ru*ty outcrop* found at position of intorpretod anomaly*

Outcrops are gabbro vith tone uagnetite* 

17* Muthing found. tloctrcunnjaetic effect poa*ibly explained by anoBtalie*

12 and 19 which ar* due to a thick lAtinetite layer. 

19* Qeaa* anoualy a* 12.

#0. iu-illod and found to bo a cu^jnotite layer vith minor chalcopyrite. 

33* Drill hole 46 spotted to cut auoualy 33 entered a porphyry which nay

have displaced the anoauly in the di*ill hole aectiun.
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34. Tiiig anomaly, intersected in hole* 19* 22 1 28, 33 atid 35 are found 

to be a thick twijjnetite aheet vith minor chalcopyrite*

35* Tiiie anomaly caused by ma&netite and siinor euXphido at the contact 

Of tike sediment* and a tfibbro dyke or *ill.

36* Di**coainat0d pyrite in o.uart*itio aedinent*. Outcrop* gQ**aned*

1*2, Minor goaaan found in t^bbro* Drill holt* 50 intersected only {gabbro 

vith minor na^tvetite*

43. IVo outcrop* low in ua^^etite were found at aoosi&ly ^3 and it* 

wcwjttaiwi. Outcrop WUK poor however.

Mt. Drill hole* M) and 41 iiittreccusd aeveral hi^ mugnetlte layer* 

vith uirica' cluilcopyrite and pyrrhotite.

^5* Magnetite layer vith minor co^por atain* Chalcc^yrite al*o found 

in coftj'*c sprained gabbro beside th* ua^^aetite layer.

1*7. Maooatite found in outcrop about 50 feet north 0.1 tJUa anomaly on

lir*u 21 ea*t* Pilll hole 52 interaeoted a 39 foot section of gabbro 

containing 5 to 10 per cent ufertite and 2 to 3 per oent pyrite. 

layer found in outcrop and drill hole 54 intersected 

layer* hi^h in (uti&ttetite arid vith minor chalcopyrite. 

MiijjaetiU: found in two outoj*op* AnA drill hole 93 interacted up 

to 30 per cent uta^uetite in aeveral thin layer** Alao cored va* 

a foot auction of iflttfcfrlv*2 pyrrhotite aud chalcopyriU .

It i* tlmt the balance of the electromagnetic anowalie* be

inveetigated by field exiuaination during the 19^3 field aeaaon. Also 

auuouly 33 should bo cheuH^d eJLon^: it* central and western part*. 

three iron tuxl two aulp^tlde occurrence* plottad in the northwest
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corner of the west ah**t were taken frco earlier aurvey information* 

Tbcac oecurrenoea ahould be exaainad.

balance of the E .M. survey should be completed on clalua 102320-22,

-4 and 101857. A larger rover** airborne E.K. anomaly vaa recorded 

during toe airborne aurrey conduotod by Hunting for lioad of tbe Iak*a 

in this general si-ca. Tue ground work, to date bat not located this 

large rcvei-ae anomaly.

/ -.-' ^

\

F. 14. barite*,
Mines United, 

Division.

March, 1963.
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